Composers: Bob & Nora Slomcenski  
20 Culverton Drive, Rochester, NY 14609 (716) 342-6985  
Record: Special Pressing (Capitol 45-145811)  
Speed: 45 RPM  
A special thank you to Carmen & Mildred Smarrelli for permission to publish this dance using the same record to which their Phase VI dance is written.  
Footwork: Opposite, directions for man except where noted.  
Rhythm: Foxtrot, Phase V + 1 (Chkd Nat & Slip)  
Sequence: Intro - A - A - B - A (1-12) - Ending  
Released: July 1991

--- INTRO ---

1-4  
Wait; Chkd-Nat & Slip; Open Telemark (SCP); Chair & Slip;  
------  
1 CP M fchg DLW, weight on L (W weight on R) wait 1 measure;  
SQQ 2 (Chkd-Nat & Slip) Fwd R twd DLW trng RF, -, chg sd L rise to ball of foot in SCP LOD (W turn head well to R), rec bk R trng LF (W slip LF to CP) to fc DLC;  
SQQ 3 (Op Telemark) Fwd L twd DLC trng LF, -, sd R cont LF trn (W heel trn), sd & fwd L to SCP fchg DLW;  
SQQ 4 (Chair & Slip) Ck fwd R twd DLW relaxing R knee, -, rec bk L, bk R (W slip LF to CP) fchg DLW;

--- PART A ---

1-4  
Three Step; Nat Telemark (SCAR); Chk-Fwd & Back 2; Hover Corte;  
SQQ 1 (Three Step) Fwd L, -, fwd R, fwd L twd DLW;  
SQQ 2 (Nat Telemark) Fwd R trng RF, -, sd L cont RF trn (W heel trn), sd & fwd R twd DLC to contra SCAR;  
SQQ 3 Chk fwd L twd DLC, -, bk R, bk L twd DRW;  
SQQ 4 (Hover Corte) BK R trng LF to CP, -, sd L rise to ball of foot cont LF trn, BK R twd DLW to contra BJO;

5-8  
Outside Spin; Feather Finish; Rev Turns;  
SQQ 5 (Outside Spin) BK L small step trng RF (W fwd R outside M), -, fwr R outside W cont RF trn (W bk L small step), bk L twd DLC to CP;  
SQQ 6 (Feather Finish) BK R trng LF, -, sd L cont LF trn, fwr R twd DLC to contra BJO;  
SQQ 7 (Rev Turns) Fwd L twd DLC trng LF to CP, -, sd R cont LF trn (W knee trn), bk L twd DLC in CP;  
SQQ 8 BK R trng LF, -, close L to R with heel trn cont LF trn (W sd R), fwr R twd DLC to contra BJO;

9-12  
Whisk; Left Whisk; -, -, -, (W Unwind 4); Pivot 2, Run 2;  
SQQ 9 (Whisk) Fwd L twd DLC blending to CP, -, sd R twd DLW, hook LdB of R to tight V-SCP fchg DRC;  
SQQ 10 (L Whisk) Fwd R twd DLC fchg partner in CP, -, sd L twd DLC, hook RdB of L to contra BJO fchg DLC;  
QQQQ 11 (W Unwind 4) Hold 4 cts with weight on R (W fwr CW around M R, L, R), to CP fchg DRC;  
QQQQ 12 (Pivot 2, Run 2) BK L trng RF, close R to L with heel trn cont RF trn to fc DLW, fwr L, fwr R twd DLW;

13-16  
Chg of Direction; Rev Turn Half; Chk-Bk & Weave;  
SS 13 (Chg of Direction) Fwd L twd DLW, -, sd & fwr R trng LF to fc DLC, draw L to R no weight change;  
SS 14 (Rev Turn Half) Fwd L twd DLC trng LF, -, sd R cont LF trn (W heel trn), bk L twd DLC in CP;  
SS 15 (Chk-Bk & Weave) Chk-bk R twd DLC, -, rec fwr L twd DRW, sd & bk R twd DLC to contra BJO;  
QQQQ 16 BK L twd DLC, bk R trng LF to CP, sd & fwr L twd DLW cont LF trn, fwr R twd DLC to contra BJO;

--- PART B ---

1-4  
Rev Wave; Closed Impetus; Feather Finish;  
SQQ 1 (Rev Wave) Fwd L twd DLC trng LF, -, sd R cont LF trn (W heel trn), bk L twd DLW in CP;  
SQQ 2 BK R twd DLW curving to fc RLOD, -, bk L, bk R twd LOD;  
SQQ 3 (Closed Impetus) BK L trng RF, -, close R to L with heel trn cont RF trn, sd & bk L twd DRC in CP;  
SQQ 4 (Feather Finish) BK R twd DRC trng LF, -, sd L twd COH cont LF trn, fwr R twd DLC to contra BJO;

5-8  
Rev Fallaway; Slip & Chasse (BJO); Nat Turn Half; Hesitation Chg;  
SQQ 5 (Rev Fallaway) Fwd L twd DLC trng LF to CP, -, sd R cont LF trn to SCP fchg DRW, bk L twd DLC in SCP;  
SQQ&Q 6 (Slip & Chasse) BK R twd DLC trng LF (W slip to CP) to fc WLL, - , sd L twd LOD / close R to L, sd & fwr L twd DLC to contra BJO;  
SQQ 7 (Nat Trn Half) Fwd R twd DLW trng RF to CP, -, sd L twd DLW cont RF trn (W heel trn), bk R twd DLW;  
SS 8 (Hesitation Chg) BK L twd DLW trng RF, -, sd R cont RF trn to fc DLC, draw L to R no weight change;
Night Lights (continued)

9-12 Open Telemark (SCP); In & Out Runs;; Pickup Rising Lk;

QQ 9 (Open Telemark) Fwd L twd DLC trng LF, -, sd R cont LF (W heel trn), sd & fwd L to SCP fcg DLW;
QQ 10 (In & Out Runs) Fwd R twd DLW trng RF, -, sd L cont RF trn (W heel trn), bk R twd DLW to contra BJO;
QQ 11 Bk L twd DLW trng RF, -, close R to L with heel trn cont RF trn, sd & fwd L twd DLC to SCP;
QQ 12 (Pickup rising Lk) Fwd R twd DLC small step (W LF trn to CP), -, sd & fwd L twd DLC, Xrib of L (W XIF) rising to ball of foot in CP fcg DLC;

13-16 Dbl Rev Spin; Three Step; Nat Weave;;

QQ&Q 13 (Dbl Rev Spin) Fwd L twd DLC trng LF, -, sd R cont LF trn (W heel trn), (W sd R/XLIF of R to CP fcg DLW);
QQ 14 (Three Step) Fwd L, -, fwd R, fwd L twd DLW;
QQ 15 (Nat Weave) Fwd R twd DLW trng RF to CP, -, sd L twd DLW (W heel trn), bk R twd DLC to contra BJO;
QQQQ 16 Bk L twd DLC, bk R trng LF to CP, sd & fwd L twd DLW cont LF trn, fwd R twd DLW to contra BJO;

--- ENDING ---

Note: Music retards during ending. Use wording hints for timing.

Words: THOSE NIGHT LIGHTS WILL LEAD ME TO-OO

1 - 4 Walk & Fc; Oversway; Change of Sway; Rise/Cl Ronde Bk & Slip;

SS 1 (Walk & Fc) Word Those: fwd L twd DLW, -, Word Night: fwd R twd DLW trng RF to CP fcg Wall, -;
$---- 2 (Oversway) Word Lights: sd L twd LOD stretch L side looking LOD (leave R extended to RLOD), -, -, -;
------ 3 (Chg of Sway) Words Will Lead: relaxing L knee lower while changing looking direction twd W keeping upper body in CP (W relax R knee while slowly changing looking direction to RLOD) -, -, -, -;
QQ 4 (Rise/Cl Ronde Bk & Slip) Word Me: straighten L leg drawing R to L in CP / close R to L flaring L out and around to SCP, -, Word To: bk L twd RLOD, bk R (W slip LF to CP) to fc DLC;

Words: YOU . . . . . .

5 - 8 3 Diamond Turns;;; Back Half Box;

QQ 5 (Diamond Trns) Word You: fwd L twd DLC trng LF, -, sd R to contra BJO cont LF trn, bk L twd DLW;
QQ 6 Bk R twd DLW trng LF, -, sd L cont LF trn, fwd R twd DRW;
QQ 7 Fwd L twd DRW trng LF, -, sd R cont LF trn, bk L twd DRC;
QQ 8 (Bk Half Box) Bk R twd DRC, -, sd L twd DLC blending to CP, close R to L fcg DLW in CP;

9 - 10 Oversway; Change of Sway;

$---- 9 (Oversway) Sd L twd DLC stretch L side looking DLC (leave R extended to DRW), -, -, -;
------ 10 (Chg of Sway) Relaxing L knee lower while changing looking direction twd W keeping upper body in CP (W relax R knee while slowly changing looking direction to DRW) -, -, -, -;

Night Lights - Quick Cues

Sequence: Intro - A - A - B - A (1-12) - Ending

Intro: Chkd-Nat & Slip; Open Telemark; Chair & Slip;

Part A: Three Step; Nat Telemark (SCAR); Chk-Fwd & Bk 2; Hover Corte; Outside Spin; Feather Finish; Rev Trns;; Whisk; L Whisk; (W Unwind 4); Pivot 2, Run 2; Chg of Direction; Rev Trn Half; Chk-Bk & Weave;;

Part B: Rev Wave;; Closed Impetus; Feather Finish; Rev Fallaway; Slip & Chasse (BJO); Nat Trn Half; Hesitation Chg; Open Telemark; In & Out Runs;; Pickup Rising Lk; Dbl Rev Spin; Three Step; Nat Weave;;

Ending: Walk & Fc; Oversway; Chg of Sway; Rise/Cl Ronde Bk & Slip; 3 Diamond Trns;;; Bk Half Box; Oversway; Chg of Sway;